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"Most
MASOX& HAVE C1IAUGK AT IX -:

--4 : l; .Connie Developed
V"f t: TCR3INT IN 8AU3I "v.

1

l .tvC- - V Charles -- 'LeRoy Brown wa ,1

born August 15. -- 1S88. at
Cltyr MontanaV and died in Port- - ''

,f j. T j land. Oregon, on July 14. 1925.

Here is Special Bargain
A 1924 Willys-Knig-ht

coupe sedan which wn taken
In on a Willys-Knig- ht Six
sedan. '

' Looks and runs like new
with many extras priced
for quick sale at 11075

. first come, first Bcnred.

He was employed by the PotU- -

lland Electric Pdwer company andA was engaged, id hi-wor-
k as

man when he was strkken To.
fellow workmen on the pole witii.:hi" him at the time supported hh.i

i SHIRT sale and lowered him to? the ground.
.1 w u a Lkn He was taken to the hospital and""

at the end of throe hours eftort.
my.
Wto to revive him, was . given up aa

dead. ... ...This is the last week of our Summer Shirt Sale 4
Buy before it is too late :; i- ' i

The verdict of the coroner's
Jury was that be died, of hemor- -

rhage of the etomacn tause un--
determined. 'Unity to spend a pleasant evenTo you these shirts are worth every cent of their original prices, but they

" lie is survived by bis widow,- -- must go. ing dancing to their; musio and in-

cidentally giving their, home team Bella Nlles' Brown, two daaghtar.
':' -fcoost. r- - Mary, Louise age ten, ElizabethNo man can have too many shirts, bat when such good ones can be bought

- for so little it behooves! every man to get busy. tr Anne age eight, bis mothef. Mrs,
Stage Is Threatened-L- - C. E. Brown.' of Salem, three sis- - .?

;
' Gasoline which had run onto ters, Mrs. F. A. Stein, of Miles --

City, Montana. Mrs. Elmer Rett.jjthe floor from a punctured, tankG. W. Johnson j & Co. Ignited '; and threatened to de-

molish one of the Parker stages
of Salem, and Mrs. O. Kirk pat-- :

rick; of Tucson. Arizona.469 STATE STREET
Funeral services will he held atIn the garage of the Valley Motor 1:JflVi the parlors of Chambers company.company yesterday afternoon.- - An

a in Portland, at 10:00 a. Mon-

day, followed by services at the
employee of thegarage was sweep-
ing the gasoline away from be-

neath' the stage with a wire broom grave in City View cemetery, fa --

llem, at 1:20 p. m. Services atAwwhen suddenly eTther from com
If i the grave will be conducted by Pa-

cific Lodge No. 50, A. F. &. A. Mv
bustion or sparks struck by the
broom on the cement floor the
gasoline ignited. It was only aCITY NEWS IN BRIEF NOTED GOLFER B.RRFJmoment before the entire front

IX LOXDOX AS AMATETllend of the stage was a mass of
flames, and but for the quick

ject to the provisions of the com-- second prize in .the contest was work of a : near employee who LONDON'. Because he-act- ed as;L"y' v;OiiratherManl pensatlon. act, 100 were from! won by Mr. Saerwia. who suggest- - 1seized an extinguisher and turned
flrms5and corporations that have led a threes leggejrace, s a part Us . contents bn the fire, serious
rejeciea me .aci ana none irom ox ,Tiaarsrpgjxu; Jdr.- - Will-- inTrtUr Dm. Ann be.

a professional to axlmb in .America
for a few months in 1903, Fred,
Mackenxie , of ,St Andrews , has,
been refused reinstatement as an.
amateur by he Royal and Ancient
club, says the Golf Monthly. . -

public ttUHty corporaUona1 not sub-- iam's suggestfott-ofpo- st ;6flice" tor." thm tir Tartment Tiad time
Ject to the provisions of the com as appropnateggme, woff rofJto write oae cene. The de--
pensation act. ' - that indrridual thetooby prise. 1 partmsnt was called but when it

ShonU ConnicMack's Athletics, as they now.line op, eventuafly capture a pesaant bo
be able to say Connie rbought" the flag. Ke has developed all but four of hi stars.
Rube Walberg, Baumgartner and Miller are the only members of hi team who ever piayel tefcu-lar-ly

on another big league club. Above, some of Connie s homemade stars.
arrived the fire . extinguisher had . For the past zo years Macken

Woodry Bays Furniture Contract Is Receired zie has played In the local club
; Store i at Summer and Norway The Kennell-Ell- i studio of Sa

already done good service and the
tire had been put out. ' The top
and doors of the stage were badly

competitions at St. Andrews as an
amateur, but on account oi. bisstreets. Phone 611. lem has been awarded the conJ15tf

Los Angeles from Germany to thetract to furnish aU photosraphs Salem visitor yesterday. 'charred and the cushions in theFair United States is entitled to greatClasses Are Closing J. F.. Wright, of Seattle, is infor the Monmouth annual for front seat were practically ruined.
one lapse into professionalism ho
cannot take part in open compel!
tive golf except as a professional.respect," Secretary Wilbur said.the city on business..Otherwise the fire did little dam--

' The first of the three summer
school classes being held . at the

Slightly lower temperature east
portion; moderate northerly wind.

next year. The same firm will
also make all pictures for the Wil "and there Is no doubt that theMrs. C. E. Anderson, and

high school will close this week.

life. On March 28.-192- he is
said to have deserted his family
and left them In destitute circum-
stances. .

Mrs. Gentry asks the custody of
the two small children, a boy and
girl, and asks $4 0 a month for
their support. Gentry, she states,
is capable of earning $100 a

Max. 84; Min. 66; lltirer 1.2. fall lamette university and Salem high use of two dirigibles . Instead of
one for such a project would bedaughter, of Spokane, were Salem

The other two will complete theiring; Rainfall none; . Atmosphere school annuals.
work some time next week.clear; Wind northwest. Stolen Auto Found

A .Chevrolet touring car, re--
visitors yesterday. -

L. M. Bunting of Eugene, - was
in Salem yesterday. v

very desirable.'
"However, at the present time

tbe United States navy has no inVigilence Prevents FJiw Here From Idah Vigilence upon ( the part ofs
month. "At Mr)- - and Mrs. T. G. Gooderham Harry A. Rowe, merchants' patrol

porte d to police as stolen from in
front of the First Methodist Epis-
copal church Thursday night, was
found by police Friday, in the
same place that it was alleged to

tention of making any committ-
ments toward a dirigible - polar
night."

and Mr- - and Mrs. J. R. FreidlngerThe Theater Today man, early last night, prevented a
of. Pocatellp. Idaho, are guesU ofi U!J Bits For Breakfast Ifire at the Cherry City Cleaners,Mr., and Mrs. Jess Shepherd

NOTICE PRUNE SALES

WASHINGTON GROWERS ARE
on North High. In makinr bis1316 South Fifteenths The Good- -Oregon D WL have been stolen' from. A. M.

Lausch of 1375 North Sixteenth The band concerts
Griffith's

Isn't Life erhams and Freidingers have been
rounds Officer Rowe discovered
that the proprietor had faUed to
turn off the electric iron and the

master piece
Wonderful!" CLOSED OX FEW TONSstreet, is the owner of the car.attending the Elks convention.with Carol

Fifty Leaders of Lisbon (

Bomb Outrages Deported
. . LISBAN The nead of the crim-
inal investigating police has be-

come one of the most popular men
In Lisbon because of his activities

Mr. Gooderham is a brother ofNeil Ham-- equipment was sending forthDempster and
llton-- i ! .

Get Building PermitsMrs. Shepherd. Some movement in the market
for new crop prunes 'has. beenmuch smoke. Officer Rowe out

They draw wonderfully well
?. S .

; And they are a feature of the
life of Salem that Is appreciated,
and ought to be.

out the fire without calling the
" Building permits were issued

yesterday to Andresen and Son,School Geta Paint noticeable in the last few days,
Announcement has been made todepartment. The damage wasThe . outside doors and along jn rounding up the leaders In tbevery slight.

the waUs Inside of the high school recent bomb outrages, as a result
who will erect at Oregon avenue,
a' warehouse, at a cost of $1000,
and to C M. Stewart w&c will
erect a . garage at 1230 Center

Every, member of the band is abuilding have been freshly painted. Three Licenses Issued

Grand-To- m Mix and Tony
supported by Claire Adams
InOh, You Tony."

BllgU L. "Signal Tower,,
with an all star cast and 5
actar vaudeville. , t ,

loyal Salem citizen, and nearly
60 of the most dangerous extremi-
sts- have been deported to- - west
Africa; ' '".

GABRIEL .

Powder and Supply Co.
' Taints an VaniUBM ' v

ITI get CoamrclaI XVM Tit

Three marriage; licenses were street, at a cost of $700. ' " "Iter. Poling to Speak '' every mem her is a home owner
and taPyer. here. '. This Is one of Little effort had been mad totaken out in the county clerk's

office yesterday. They- - were apRev. C. C. Poling of the First
Evangelical church of Salem is to tne lines or service that is given

Am

W ;

'

0
Mr'

apprehend the trouble makers unService To Star-t-plied for by Caryd Carson, Hart to the public free of cost; or at til the attempted asssalnation ofRev. Martin Fereshetian. pastorford, Conn., and Margaret Collins.be a speaker at the Silverton dis-
trict Sunday school convention at least, to all visitors. .

the effect; that the Washington
Growers have closed sales for a
few tons at 11 cents for the 30s
and 8 cents for the 40s. The
Drager fruit eompauy has also
sold aome.of this year's crop at the
above prices. - j

Probably not more than 8 or 10
cars of prunes have been sold so
far this year, but the movement of
these few is being"watched with
interest,' as the prices obtained
from them will probably indicate
the market trend for the rest of
the crop. j

Colonel Ferreira de Amaral, bead
of the Lisbon police, who was shot1110 Norway; Ingoal Edland. of of the Unitarian church of Salem,'announces that services whichVictor Point Sunday. . . S

A friend of the Bits for BreakMoorehouse Is 111 r Silverton, and Wanda , Irene on a street corner. Only one of
for ryroRMTiox

ABOUT RAILROAD TRIPS
Phone 727--

OREGON ELECTRIC

Dr. W, G. Moorehouse, Teterjn- - Thomas, of Scotts! Mills; Francis fast man at 8:20 lant eveninghave been discontinued during the
summer months will again be held the group of assailants was arWhy Pay Mor-e-to his home by J. MoNnlty, 351 N. Cottage, and made a special count of the autoarian. Is confined

pneumonia. Dr. rested at the time, but rigid InYon can buy two large lots highFred W. Lange. regularly from the first of Septem mobiles, and he found 620 parked vestigations soon revealed theand dry south for $450 and $25 Madolin Essler, 1330 Eight Ave-
nue, N., Seattle. )who Is associated with Dr. Moore-- ber on, in the Unitarian church Oi State and Court streets oppodown, balance sio a month areafter his prac-- Although Rev. Fereshetian Is not site tne grand stand in wuisonterms. Just east of Lincoln schoolto his duties as

identity of the others and all were
taken into custody. This proved
an easy task when the police de-

cided to act because the leaders
appearing in his pulpit capacity

house 1st looking
tlce. In addition
Teterinarian. Dr.
humane jpffleer.

Moorehouse is on south Winter street." Perfect
protected view and large trees? A this month he will be very glad to

park. At 8:45, 700 were parked
In a 'radius of one block north. or
south of Court and State streets.

May Pleads Guilty "

W. T. May, arrested near Sil-
verton on a charge of manufac FLIGHT PLANS QUASHEDbe of assistance to any of his par having escaped arrest after prerestricted district that means mod-

ern homes. See and compare with ishioners or other friends when On a 'basis of five to each car. vious ' outrages, became bolderSnmmer Street Lot DIRIGIBLE TRIP .TO ARCTIC3500 came to hear the band conever they wish to call upon him.
ture, of liquor, entered a plea of
guilty to the charge yesterday in
the Justice court. He will be sen

"

other lots. ! Three plots a left. with each succeeding one' and did
j Within' four blocks state house. MEETS WITH DISFAVOR?!cert.' Those coming other than byas he will be in the city all sum

Today;
Sunday I
Monday,

not take the trouble to hide fromBecke & Hendricks, U. S. Bank
bldg J18Priced $1900, or two for $3700. - -mer. 1 auto would likely 'make the total the police.; . .Right how; Becko tc SAN FRANCISCO. July 17far above 5000;-perhap- s 7000. Colonel Amaral's fine record in

tenced next week by Brazier C.
Small, justice of the peace. May
was arrested by Roy Bremmer.

Hendricks.
318U. s. Bank bldg. (By Associated Press). It is inLuther Myers Going Stron-g-Dog Owaera Warned the World war won for him gen

advisable at the present time forCounty Clerk - Boyer ; has sent Most of the old timers of Sa- -deputy sheriff. He is said to hate eral admiration and the police of
all sections of Lisbon joined in avaluable asset for, Salem. TheyOranges ys. Loganberrirs warning: to dog 'owners stating been making moonshine whiskeylem "member Luther Myers. In the United States to Join with

Germany in a dirigible expeditionW. E.Xox of Los. Angeles has concerted more to . apprehend - histhe old days he waa in partneron a small scale. bring people here who trade with
our business concerns, and they

that licenses for all dogs must be
paid within the specified time astraded an orange orchard - for a assailants.ship with J. W. Crawford, In hard to the north pole next spring as

outlined by the German seppellnloganberry tract. Mr Cox now The Investigations devested thatcreate good will that makes . for
the reputation of Salem amongTo Business Men of Salem ware and stoves and, tinning, ln.a

wooden store room near whereresides at box 17a, route 7. Salem. OMJouTongl .the terrorists - In addition to theOn behalf , of Salem lodee No:

fixed by a statute passed during
the last legislature, or an ad-

ditional $1 for male and spaded
female dogs and $2 for female

builder. Dr. Hugo Eckner, Secre-
tary of the Navy Curtis
said here today when Informed

her neighbors from all directions. bomb outragea bad been gailty ofthe FirBt National bank is now No one." would like, to .think of. do robberies aud extortions. It having
that such an expedition had been

336, BPOE, I wish to thank the
business men of Salem for their
splendid cooperation in closing
their places of business and allow

been shown that one of the Lisbon
Then Mr. Myers was the tinner at
the asylum' for-th- e insane, alter
which he lived Jn the Silver Creek

suggested.
ing without our band concerts.

, There was but one fatal-acc- i

dogs will be, charged. " The statute
provides for the additional charge
of $1 when the license remains

banks had given large sums of

Rev. Johnson to Speak
Rev. Weston Johnson secretary

for the board of foreign missions
of the Pacific coast, haj been chos-
en as the speaker at the union

The plan as suggested by Eck money to the men under threat of

Grand Orchestra
COMEDV XEWS

GRAND
Falls; district. ..where he had, dent for every four an da quarter ner proposed tnat eacn countrying their employes to participate

in the national Elk convention in
unpaid until August 1. After this damage by a boiab. "

farm. Seterajfyears. ago he eold fly its own airship, the two keepbelimit of grace will Portland Thursday. , W. L Need- -church services to beheld next j rar', the
.Sunday at 4 o'clock 47 Willson March 1.

million" people carried By the rail-
roads of the United States In 1924
That seems a mighty small : per

ing In constant touch and "PP1- - Astoria Steame
out and weat back to his old home
in Maumeehio. A. M. Clough Virginian loadsham, Exalted Ruler. 118 menting eacn otner. ... i.....park. Rev. Johnsoirfe' attending sa!mon for Newcasesyesterday reteived a copy of the centage and shows theT great care ine opinion oi ur. er wnolvnrVthe Presbyterian synod at Enarene. Requisition Issued Card of Thank Maumee Advance-Er- a of July 10 exercised by tbe heads of the DrvuSul OUT own Jiavai uirigiuieBesides being a speaker of repute. Requisition papers were issuea Wa wish in tl...!,' ...V, J in which was the following .newsh Friday for the return to OregonIs an authority on OrienUl cus- - everyone of our kind friends and

transportation systems. However,
the Interborough subway system OBITUARYitem: "Luther Mvera felhrtAuuis oa , problems, naving uvea oi non a. uwuive, uuuci n9k neighbors for their beautiful floral his 80th birthday annlvrr trw of New York City has that beatenIn China, Japan. Siberia and the I la Montana. He la wanted In The

. . : . Webbofferings andwords of sympathy day; July 10. He eats three meals Here the fatal accidents numberin . the loss of our daughter and I. A. Webb died at his residenceOriental, countries, most of hislDallesi 4dr5 larceny by bailee,
career. Benjamin Kimber. -- win 1 Georce Shearer. ..deputy sheriff. a day-an- d sleens like 'a lor. he but; one 'for each' billion of pas

sengers 'carried. : . '? - ' -sister, Pyrl Hill., Mr. and Mrs. C. In Portland July 1? at the age ofhave charge of the music. . Miss will go after 4beprisoner. H. Hill and family. , ; 118 71 years. y He.Is.su rvlved by his
widow. Katherlaa L. Webb, twoGladys Mclntyre.wJll reader-- a vo-

cal solo.- - Paul; Wallace will pre

iays,. and keeps the grass and
weeds out of the garden, picks the
berries, and is also building "a
double garage. He thinks that's
going some for a kid." " ;r ; .

DESERTION IS CHARGED i.3 .More Projects Listed Sirs. Fereshetian Sings--. daughters, Mrs.- - Pearl Nelson and
side at the meeting. WhenIn addition to projects recently Word from Mrs. Martin Fere-- Mrs. E. M. Welch of Portland; one

ASOTIIER VANCOUVER MAR- -advertising for receiving of bids shetlan, wife of Rev. Fereshetian, son, C B., Webb of Salem. Fune-
ral services will be held Saturday; RIAGE GOES ON. ROCKSIn Portland July . 28, the 'state of the Unitarian church. Indicates

highway commission has added j that she Is having a splendid time I PERSONALS I at 4 p. m. - from the Portland
Apartment House Couple
v Here's strictly modern "three-roo- m

home with, furnace, fire-
place, full cement basement, hard-
wood floors, cement walks, paved

Declaring that:, her .husband crematorium, Rev. Pence officiat
t. WjH)Ml.tl.J.Ug' :abandoned ' her and two small ing. ; ' , s. ;

bids for grading of 4.32 miles on In the east, and is being kept busy
the I Redwood ' Junction-Wel- ls as a performer. She has sung in
ranch section t the Oregon Caves the First "Methodist Episcopal children and left them with .but

Are Ready

To Move
$5, Esther Gentry has. filed suithighway in Josephine county and church, the Unitarian church, and

two .box concrete culverts on the I In the Christian Science church of
for divorce, from Floyd R. Gentry.
They were married In Vancouver

Mrs. I. N. Jones of Independence
was a Salem visitor yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Kean of
Burnt wood were In Salem yester-
day morning. ; (

.Mrs. A.1 L. Ramsey of Albany
was a Salem visitor Friday.

Mrs. Ellen Davis of Independ

Sherman highway in the town of Pittsburgh, and by invitation be-- in 1920. . MCT : r i - ,it. 4

corner, cement floor garage and
drive; Immediate possession and
Winds. .Light fixtures,-- linoleums,
hot water heater, range.- - screens
and awnings.' Price $4250. Reas-
onable terms. Becke 4V Hendricks,
V- - S, Bank bldg. ? v J18

Grass Valley. fore the grand chapter of the or Electric Cafe y, i.y. ...Gentry., according to the comder Of Eastern Star. .. She will re plaint, was "profane. Irritable andProsecutor Is Named turn to Salem some time the lat cruel", during their entire marriedr Governor Pierce "yesterday jap- - ter part of the month. For
-

pointed E. L. Elliott, of Klamath

ence spent Friday In Salem.
. - Mrs. H. A. Brown, and her son
of Sublimity were Salem visitors

' ' "yesterday. ; :

Band Concert Enjoyed
' Ahether of the Cheriian band Falls, district attorney for Klam Baseball Dance Tonight

ath county to " succeed William The Bliss Novelty orchestra hasConcerts In Willson narlr lant nlrht Mr. and Mrs. IL B. Kibbey of EATSbeen obtained for the benefit danceattracted a, large crowd. The aext J 9nH?9l??t& slfBed:
Woodry Woodrv
rajs Cash for Furniture

-- Phone 75 " -- .v:

Call on us, for we hare padded Vans and Fleece-line- d

eorers for yonr farnltore and piano, ' First
" dasa piano and furniture moTerd .'-"S-

,Ve also handle Breeder Stoves, Furnace

r vl v Coals and Diamond Briquettes -

Brooks were Salem visitors yester
day. - ;. ' .'to be staged tonight at the Crystalyncen . wm .be . offered Tuesday

Gardens, In an effort to replenishS. Shelley Saunnan, M. D jonn Gray of .rortiand was a
Kpeedrr Is Arrested r

the exchequer of the Salem Sena-
tors, . according ' to . announcement
of "Frisco Edwards, who Is work

Announces the opening of bis
new offices on the fourth Hoot of
the Unlte$ States Bank building.
Phone 77$ and 777. 1 J20

H. Chettirk Wji mrrnztmA lan
ing hard to make the event a sucight for speeding and was citedto appear in police court today. cess. . This orchestra is one of the

Games "Are Suggested best In the vicinity, and it Is hoped Larmer Transfer &Dr. 'William B. Mott. won the that a large number of fan's will
bree Accidents Fatal-Indu- strial

accident 5 Hat mad first prize In a contest held at the LApD z BUSH, Banlccro .avail themselves of this ' oppor- -tne, lives for the week ending luncheon meeting of the Lions i

REDUCEBv CITSniEIt RATX3
TO CALIFORNIA

BY PICKWICK STAGES
Eaa Francisco, one way, f iSJUO

Round Trip, f30.00
Loa Angelee, one way, C27X5

Round Trip, (50.00
tjecial Rates to-- Partial el

i - vt- - ;.. Eight or Uore
For Information aid Reserva--

tlont phone CIS, or call at
CZTSAti ttXICT TTTrV!TTT?lIi

' ' Storage Co.t: 1!"u,7 is, according to the weekly club yesterday. The contest was
port of the state Industrial ac- - for the best auggesUon asj to

ttdent commission. - These were stunts for the picnic to be held by
FHcna 0E0Hvaet tzvtm.. It si n to 9

'
weorge Jepsen, choker,' Scappoose; J the Organization next Friday! at

ProsU plant foreman. Pen-- I Won Reynold's grove. Dr. Mott .:v.
VCtoa.T eJad- - Clam! t.in .1 1 a.HnT,A n .t. Itsrs SsmaMt asl rorriy tlnr--i .!

i ' w'Tfcidos. Of the Tie tion broke forth' Into a -- flowery
accidents reported, 615 were sub-- l oration on varyink subjects. --The


